
EGGS

One Iron  11
two fresh eggs + fruit salad or hash browns or country potatoes +
toast

Duffers Delight  13
two fresh eggs + applewood smoked bacon, pork sausage links or
patties + two buttermilk pancakes
half belgian waf�e +1 / add blueberries +1

The Driver  14
two fresh eggs + applewood smoked bacon, pork sausage links,
pork sausage patties, ham steak or corned beef hash + fruit salad
or hash browns or country potatoes + toast

Breakfast Sandwich  12
two eggs scrambled or fried + smokehouse ham, applewood
smoked bacon or pork sausage patties + cheddar cheese +
toasted bread or �uffy croissant + fruit salad

Breakfast Burrito  11
�our tortilla + three eggs scrambled + applewood smoked bacon
or pork sausage + shredded oaxaca cheese + fruit salad. - add
hash browns +1

Huevos Rancheros  14
two corn tortillas + monterey jack cheese + two eggs + refried
beans + ranchero sauce + avocado + tomato

Eggs Benedict  16
toasted english muf�n + canadian bacon + poached eggs +
hollandaise sauce + fruit salad or hash browns or country
potatoes
Only Available on Saturday & Sunday

Omelets

California Omelet 13

applewood smoked bacon + monterey jack + avocado

Vegetarian Omelet 13

tomato + mushrooms + spinach + bell peppers + onions +
cheddar + avocado

Spanish Omelet 13

ortega chile + cheddar + avocado + ranchero sauce

Denver Omelet 13

bell peppers + onions + smokehouse ham + cheddar

Hours : Tuesday - Thursday 10AM - 3PM / Friday - Sunday 9AM - 3PM

All omelets are made with three eggs and served with toast
and choice of hash browns or country potatoes or fresh fruit salad

GRIDDLE & MORE

Buttermilk Pancakes  short 10 full 12

buttermilk cakes + butter + maple syrup +
powdered sugar + applewood smoked bacon,
pork sausage links or patties
add blueberries +1

French Toast  12

thick slices of brioche french toast + butter +
maple syrup + powdered sugar + applewood
smoked bacon, pork sausage links or patties

Belgian Waffle  14

whipped cream + sliced banana + butter maple
syrup + powdered sugar + applewood smoked
bacon, pork sausage links or patties
add seasonal berries +2

two eggs any way  4

oatmeal  6

brown sugar + raisins + organic milk

cream of wheat  6

brown sugar + raisins + organic milk

one buttermilk pancake  5

add blueberries ++1

fresh seasonal fruit salad  5

fresh seasonal berries  7

hash browns  5

country style potatoes  5

with peppers + onions

pork sausage links  5

pork sausage patties  5

applewood smoked bacon  5

toast or english muffin  2.50

bagel with cream cheese  3

SIDES



HAND CRAFTED SIGNATURE COCKTAILS

Bloody Mary
Smirnoff Vodka + signature house made bloody mary mix +
celery + cucumber + green olive + lime 12.25

The One-Eighteen
jack daniels + lemon juice + triple sec + simple syrup + sprite +
lemon garnish + served on the rocks 13

Porch Swinger
woodford reserve + lemon juice + honey + peach iced tea +
served on the rocks 13

Forward Tees
absolute pear vodka + chardonnay + lemon juice + apple juice +
club soda + served on the rocks 13

Transfusion
titos vodka+ grape juice + lime juice + ginger ale + served on the
rocks 13

WHITE WINES BY THE GLASS

BEVERAGES

Coffee 3

Iced Tea 3

Hot Tea 3

Espresso or Americano 4

Latte or Cappuccino 5

Assorted Juices small 4 large 6

orange, cranberry, grapefruit, pineapple,
apple or tomato

Organic Milk 3.50

Cavit Pinot Grigio 11

Italia, 2019

Whispering Angel, Rose 12

- Cotes de Provence, 2019

Kim Crawford, Rose 375 ml - 19

- New Zealand, 2018

Kim Crawford, Sauvignon Blanc
375 ml - 19

- Marlborough, 2018

Duckhorn, Sauvignon Blanc 13

- Napa Valley, 2019

Saticoy Cellars Chardonnay 11

- Central Coast, 2018

JAM Cellars, Butter Chardonnay
12

- California, 2019

Patz & Hall Chardonnay 15

- Sonoma Coast, 2017

Cakebread Chardonnay 18

- Napa Valley, 2019

Rombauer Chardonnay 18 62

- Carneros, 2019

Chandon, Brut
- California, NV 187 ml - 12

Gloria Ferrer, Brut
- Sonoma County, NV 39

Schramsberg, Blanc de Blancs
- Napa Valley, NV 55

Ruffino, Prosecco
- DOC Italy, NV 375 ml - 19

Veuve Clicquot
- reims, NV 375 ml - 48

Veuve Clicquot
- Reims, NV 750 ml - 96

Laurent-Perrier, Cuvee Brut Rose
- Champagne, NV 105

Bollinger, Special Cuvee
Ay, NV 110

Dom Perignon
- Epernay, 2010 330

SPARKLING


